## 1. Preliminary registration (supervisor)

(BA: register by 30 April for the following Autumn term/15 November for the following Spring term)

(MA: remember to also register your thesis at the dean’s office in time. For deadlines check the dean’s website)

Registration becomes binding once it has been confirmed by the study counsellors that all requirements have been met (see below).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student name</th>
<th>____________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>____________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] BA
- [ ] MA

Thesis topic _________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Thesis deadline supervisor ______________________ Deadline faculty ______________________

Date: ___________________ Supervisor signature: _______________________________________

Student signature: __________________________________________

## 2. Requirements check (study counsellor)

(BA: deadline 30 September (Autumn term)/1 March (Spring term))

Requirements for thesis registration have to be met by the beginning of the term in which writing commences.

- [ ] Registration requirements are fulfilled.  
  Missing ECTS (excluding the Bachelor module): ______

  ECTS awaiting entry in KSL: _____

Study counsellor signature: __________________________________________ Date: ________________